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The Natural Development and Culture of the
Vole-I t «»'.' I'U'pa* a Conmatlouj heading;
1'iiiiln; Addre** and Sluglng. Thu correct uie oI
tlu. of Anleuhttlou end KenpiraUon: to-
u,ilu'i «nii thu I'Mlowpbicel lttwft by which thonv
oivdii-.To pre»oived mid developed.
I i!n' «.«y and Natural Expression of Sentiment

by mi'.»»«)/.jpecuii and Gesture; inclining Char
*cu.riA»ii"n. 1'ramailo Beading mid BeoTtatlou

invnicUiiu In Expressive Bible eudSbeXt*
u.I i1 "Ijhu «nd n Owreedliiio/ Hymn*,

Tin* upiKjfiuulty nffu'ded TeachenTfor the
iiu'l.""[ I'i« "'f1 Teechlof Artlcula-
. . mill -ubt -Ib'adlug. Muthoda baaed upou Uu*
Principle* of Unhurt«.
a Uiilit*' v uw> for thu atudv of Kiudcrgarten aud

Frininry ''Oimal Methods will be formed and so¬

lium iifld daily from July li to August 20, lwfl.
The i-l'Ufc will be taught by Ml*»tiu»llt Pouqcic,

oi Washington, D. U., who studied end graduated
lutiprumuy.
X c cIhjw for children will be held on three

ditM'l iIn- wwk,Jruiif charge,
i .ciuikm will be given by Mn. Hart and

Mim rulliM-k, with upon the lutereili of her own
dnertneat.
yor particular* uddrcss-MIW. Al. UTBVBN8 IlABT.or

MlaS SU .-IE FULLOCK,
'

Washington, D. 0.

E 01 CHJML AGADEMY,
NEAB WiIEBIJNO,.W. VA,

The thirty-eighth year of this well-known Acad¬
emy, uuder the charge of the Vialtation Nun*
opcus on thu tint Monday of September next, and
continue* Uu month*.
I'upill received at auy tine lu tho session.
TLi»u who desire to plaoe their daughter* In at

loititutluii aOordiug exceptional advantage* It
Hi-; way of healthful and delightful location, ex

ccllent board, thorough dlaclpllue aud in*tructloi
tt the bands of life long teacher*, In every depart
incut of female education, including the modcri
language* and music, should send for a catalogu*
of tiiiij school, Address,
Directreosof llioAcade» ijr o( the Visitation.

MT. De t'lIANTAL,
"«>; Hat Wheeling, W. y».

JiKMON HitAllHAH fcCUOUL,
UAM1JIEB, O..SIXTIETH YEAB.

Prepsrw for any College or Unlvorslty, and th.
(loverumi nt .-choolH at Wc*t Point ami Anuapoli*
(Juml'K ted ou the military s>stem. Thorough lu
strwtMi ny MccnmpiUhod teacher* auiucuuu aim
Careful supervision of health, bablta and manner
Minimer Term beuiuii April 7,1W0. 1

lor 1itfor mu'.ioii addre*i,
J?pl' I.AW|fM.'K RHHT. L!,.P.. Bwtor.

A f il'lA d'A.) ACADEMY KITS FOl
I IiiHumi nr 0»ll«l». ,H|wol.l brill lot llwt

M.j. ;uliurikjublorootni. Alliludcnt
lit" " BWITHIN f.BUOKTLIuUh
U[^£^^l_^_jj__aiid_^M) atiU-Mwyiw

Jiummcc gesovts.
THE GRkAT SEA-SIDE RESORT,

Term* for th« Summer of '«5, beginning June 1
raduccd w to 60 percent, and tho h'ghc*t atandant1
of oxccllence malnuined. situated within 1U
yard > of Fort .Monroe, the largcit fortification in
thu United State*. The iceuio attraction* of li t

place are unrivalled. Pally target pracUce, guartl
mouutiiiKand drua parade.
Excellent Boiling. FUhlng and Driving, and tli

auri bathing thu ilncat ou tho Atlantic coait. Pel

fw«11S?.H!UC fVd "PPOtalmeul*. Accommodab
aSkLf iil. fi' Afierni °u concert* by U. H. Arts
ftehoolliand and nightly bona. 1'riemlDontlV r.
Itowjrt for Southern Penpio. I'uro ocean air, frit
from malaria mid conducive to rcfrcihltig cleop.
..Awntge temperature for summer, "0°. Send for
Uluatratc-d dcacrlptive pamphlet aud term*,
-J5Ii K N. 1'iKK. Manager.

J-J O, FOB TiJK

Camp Ground!
Tli« Hoii'l on tho c»mp Urounil >t Mmindivlllii

l> now o|o3 in guoiu. Tormj rauomblc. Ad-
drew all I'uaiuiaulcAtloui to

D. F. MUODHs!
J-'° <'"MP tlrountl, Mouudtvllle, w. V».

TfySHetiotieh,
CLKVKLAUD, OHIO.

A tic\r, flrst-cltM hotel on tho American and Fu
ropean J'Ihuh. Kuropeui plan, rooma f 1, II 60 antf
12 jf-r duy. Amorlcau plan H per dar.

!»'¦* Tti-m CMAKLKH 1). COT,UNA. Manager.
XII Id KliiNsINGTOJN,

Uolou Avenue, oppoalto Coogrcu Bprlup Park,
SAUATOUA Bl'RINQS, N. Y.

Open Juuu 11) lo October.
I>s joins H R0D0KR8,Proprietor,

jflutlnm (Cani/ig.

gTKI'HEN McOULLOUUH,
Contractor and Uullder.

Brick ntid Wootlon Buildings Krcclol. Iloofi, SkyItoht*, (VmiuU'id and Shelving aud all Carncntc!
Work lruniptly Attended lo ou Keuouablo Tornw
*«*.ihop lu rear of Capitol Residence 61 Fir

teenU> >um, Mmp in rear. ]a7

JJKD1UN 4 CO.,
Aicuu lor Uio Celebrated Been l'.tcnt

lnJt'structlljlo Wrought and Malleable
1IION TUEK GUARD.1

mr21

jju. LIST, J a.,

l'OHK PACKER,
2t KOUUTEKNTI1 BTKEET.

jitnl gstttte
Q O. SMITH,

lioal I^Mtntu Atfout
AND BTOOK UHOKK.lt

Gperlnl attention given lo Collecting Ronti and
"}.. K"ii. ral management of Heal Ktute. Can fur

uie U»t of refercniw,
,w»in IWftMATW RT.. WhwIlng.W.

l;lnaiul»I.
JjASK OK TUB OHIO VALLEY.

««TA«* ZZ 4178,000

Draft# ou Knglaud, Ireland, Franoe and Germany

Brat; t)pmr,Jlrj '
r. p.JKr«oic,OMhig.

jVVUHANOK JJANK.

OAJ'IVA I - KB,000

D1MOTOW,

y?s. rnteJtfhn Kri-w,
on England, Inland, Scotland andUl P°iuu iu Kurope.

^ JOitW J. JONM, Oaahttf,

ffomptnU*.
fUKKllANKLlM INSURANCE 00.

.wui r00.000

ssas®-"®
, . omcmfct8KSi« Imas&tA
ife,
W4<"no*-*o,i»twiLfM mm.

BnglU> ¦oqrmaiUe.

{UoeqtiyTg^uUenm iDUreltid la lb*
inbject of dyspepsia, had occasion to look
Bp statistic*, and his report thereon U
quits Intending. He fltlOs that this com¬
plaint prevails prlnclonlly among peo-
ple of moderate living, and others of pre¬judiced views who oppose the see oi
stimulant. lo any form, and tbat among
(he mot* wealthy olaaeu and tboae who
maintain . aldeboard, (bare are compara¬
tively few caeee of dyspepslt He claime
tbat In England, where then are the moel
Immoderate eater* and gourmands of the
world, and where the moat Indlgeetlbla
edlblae are indnlged.each as plan
pudding and veal piee at night.dyspepsia
Is almost uukuonn. Englishmen langh
at tbe feeble and debilitated ¦tomac 111 of
Americana, and nny American wbo haa
traveled iu England will tell bow ha woe
ridiculed at tbo mention of dyapepala
Their exemption from dlaeaeea of tble
kind, tble writer claime, la due entirely to
the atimulunta tbey drink with their
meals-children aa well ua grown people,
of all agea.and yet deiplte tble free use
ef itimulant, tbe re U comparatively little
drunkenueaa among tbe Eugllsh. He goea
further to aay, that there la a natural, In¬
born craving for stimulation, and on ac¬
count of the great vuritlee and Imllgeeti-ble qualities of the rood of the preieutday, etlmulant la aa neceaaury aa the food
Itaelf. It la a que.tiou, be maintaina,whether the people nf thla country are
not straining tlielr Ideaa and prejudicesagaluat the uao at atimulunta to a dan¬
gerous extent und to tbo deatructiou of
the health of tbe people. Thla stupid op¬position to a judicious use of tbe same, es¬
pecially when we hare u pure urlicle like
Duffy's pure malt whiskey, bus done more
harm and been tbe cauae of more mliery
.as evidenced l>y the thousands of dys¬
peptics and othsr invalids whole com¬
plaints are directly traceable to Imperfectdigestion.thau could ever ariso from
even a free Indulgence In the use of
liquors, l'iie waste and decay of the lungs
Is alwaya closely associated with, nnd fol¬
lows almost directly upon, a weakened
stomach and impaired digestion, aud in
fact, nearly all complaluta that human
lleab Is nelr to originate from this
source, nnd health and (comfort binge
almost alone upon tlila point.

HUfltart.

AGoodThing
READ THIS.

Tho Liver of'a human belugas a portion of the
body which should bo well taken caro of, aa It
'a cttilcd tho kitchen o! tho body, and when tho
«y«U»in become* dlsordernd It Is ueeowary that it
should bo corrected. The only remody we (know
of If

DR. A. S. TODD'S

A DURE CURE FOR

Ifcudttclie, Constipation, Bilious-
nesH, Dyspepsia nnd ail

liver Complaints.
These 1'llls have becntfn mo foitBIXTY'YKAHS,

nnd we have Iboukauda o( to*tlmonlal« to apeak In
(heir favor.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

laughlin Bros'. Drug Co,,
80LE PROPRIETORS.

1208 Main St., Wheeling, W. Va.
anallLtlWi* '

It afford* me pleasure to assuro you that at-
ter lining Dr. V. McLane's Celebrated Liver
hllafor more than twenty yours In my family,
that I regard them as befog superior to any I
havo over used or Imvo seen used. I havo not
had them constantly and had to try others,and
I havo tried a good variety. bHt f havo never
bod any to act so promptly, profitably, and
nicely as McLanc's. I havo used them myself,
wife, and children, with tho most gratifying re¬
sults. For chllilrcn. having used thorn on tnv
own with such cosy and happy effect, 1 would
recommend them to ono ana to all. Those
pills do tho work-do It promptly, dolt well,
and lenvo no 111 effects behind. As a bile re¬
mover, as a liver corrector, as a foreruuncr
preparing tho system for quinine, tlicro Is no
pill or medldno equal to Dr. 0. McLane's Cele¬
brated Liver Mils. I cxpcct to use them ai
long as I livo, If theycoutluuo as good us they
have been iu tho past.

Yours truly. E.H. Giles.
Durclt Houth. Myers* Htatloii,
Istrlct, Florida Conference.
TRinsTino, Canada West, Ont

Pastor M. K
Taiupa District,

Turn. ...Mffi^^^Ulicuine all right, and I can say
they are a good bil ious pill. I havo used a

ar« Kenuhie.iuiil koiiUoiiivii you havo iiivllmnka
In .ending. I gave pomo ol those pills to my
neighbors (or a* trial. Ono of my lielftitmrigouliree pill.. II" .alilthey did liolji lilin. Ho
Felt the next day like a few maii. Howhdiej
me to Rend lor nfty conn' worth lor him. Ho,
irentlomon, I will do all I can to Introduce l)r.
0. AlcLano'i Liver 1'illi. manufactured by
Fleming Brotlien. Voura wmiire.wet.'"fell. Dgoix.

"iSS slr^^SicloMd you will tlnd one dollar
lor which you will please .cud ino more of your
Dr. 0. JloUne's I.lvcr I'lll.. 1 trust you liavo
rocelved tho pay for the last two boxes I order¬
ed and rooelvcd. t would only .ay, they have

KXCttt^i.TWpISrMtwJ
yean put. four. tmjj. ;t

West ttaudlakc, N. Y.
HFEITSI Hfntl us 2.V
iy return mall aboxol

.nulne Dr. 0." McLane's celebrated Llvei
UUl "'fliulNQ UHoS? ritUhurK. l'a.

ror Ski* by retail dramtl't.. Be
ears tho McLanoVi PU1* 7<"»W »*.

Dud* at Pittsburgh, Pa. Tho ooan.

torfolt. or* mad* at St. Lottie, Mo,
and WhoelinK. W. Va.

W$ ntlbli WAl>Kn.
All Aual>»|» uI Uiu Career or t'lmrle.ijtcwurt

Puruoll,
£tra U. Princeton in O tlcuyu Current.
Uweauy believe the tables of descent

rwently published Mr. Parnell oa his
lather's tide springs [rom the matt ilia*.
Mow lineage in JingUmi-the Dokeof
Warwick, bo potent la the turbulent poll-
Ucsof bin time that be is known in history
Afi the "kiug maker."
On bii mother's side be in of equslly

fortunate birth, aim being tbe daughter oli
Commodore CharlesStewart, of the Amur-
tani navy, under whoso skillful guidance
ISii. 1" °i the Consti¬
tution, acquired the popular name ol "Old
Iionsldes, which haa become ao dear to

'.°,n ?.ar Patriotic Americana. Mr.
Israeli was horn lu IfHJ, and isconae-
quent y ouly 44 years of azo. He wss ed¬
ucated at the aristocratic university of Ui-
olin.l^unfral'"r.0lll!u fcBU»bliahed church
ol inglaud, and belongs to tbe landed
jjentry, owning considerable eatate luire-
Hls parliamentary career covers about

elevenyeara. Unlike formerlrish leadera,
he haa Utile oratorical ability being only
hh I pmab e "!»l'ak«r. (vhy aiiould
such a luan, alien to the Irish race, re-1
iSo^ll I f °'i ttl0u«h'' bet'0»'e the
i.w» f 0' "Ul1 "turbulent
Irish lila willing subjects? The answer

Saracter."0U'!lU """Uly hi'' uuillu''
The achievements of his great work

Home Kule lor Ireland (which is certainly' I
not far distant), will stamp hlin as one ol I
the three great modern European stales-
men, lit to rank with Uavour and ilia-1
inarck as nation makers, and doubtless
he haa had the most diillcult task of tht I

favour had as a nucleus out oil
which to make a united Italy, Piedmout
inhabited by the moat intelligent ami
tardy of the Italian people. The reigolun I
king was n man of rare cuurage and in-l
sight, ready to second on the Held of bat-
1« the cone naious of his prime minister I
i f cabinet, Ibo people he had to
deal with were homogeneous Ih race
character, religion and ttadltious. 1

iiistuarck, too, was seconded by a war-

pivnift i
1 u *} fWl» with her uu

rivaled urmy uud a population unonr-1
slleled for intelligence and learning; and
Uisinarck himself, despite his Intolerance
amiidistrust ot democratic ideas, isrec
ognlied as an embodiment ol (ieriuau I
wer and character.a Gutmau of tier-

i,,?V^arno1'ba»no°ri[i"ili!id state be¬
hind him, not even as much as a con¬
stable to give protection. A considerablt
port ion, too, of the wealth ami intelligence

i
is bitterly opposed to iiim I

added to this, the re'llglSHf jjLlino'
and the Interests of the wealthiest aristoo-
raty are Hrrayed against him, I
faf8 SfcbT he poaaeaeeJ
few of the characteristics of tho peoph

n,
Ho isu Protestant: tliei I

are Catholics; he a landlord, they chiellj
Hon

by v,i,tuu 01 blrt". educa-
tion uud wealth, belongs to the ''nuntM I
claeseB, while his most devoted follower,
ire numbered among the peasantry
formerly tliu typical Irish leader wai

"I"1" inUn','» wjt and briiliancy ol
imagination, swaying the multitude by the
splendor of his rhetoric and tho power ol
bla pathos aud humor. Mr. Parnell rnakee
no pretentions to oratory, and conclualvol> I
proves that there is something S,
more persuasive ami all compelling than
eloquence, and that is character.T. " '¦ on«aoter.
Ihe liuglish are acknowledged to be the

moat eminently successlul People ol I
modern Europe, not only in govenrlnu
themselves and securing public order and
Individual liberty, hut lathe government
of others, and yet they have the limits-
Itons peculiar to strong money getting na
lions and Individuals, namely, a lS?k of
sympathy with those ui fieriuk from them I
in race, charauter aud wealth. Tho vorv

l^n'i i i?""'",1111 batl conquered Ireland
rendered English statesmen unable to un-1
demand or appreciate the Irish people
They cared oshttlo for the eloquence ol
Urattan or O Connell as did the London
aldermen for the wit of Kidney Smith,
who, seated near the witty divine at a
great state dinner, begued him to stop bis
conversation, as ho had already lost two I
nieces ol turtle out ol his soud.

1
Tiie one thing the Englishman reapecte

and worships.und therein he is notes-
puoiully dili'erent from tliu rest of the
world.is power; not the tickle powor ol
the mob, but orderly, continued, unrelent¬
ing power, and thut is what Mr. Paruell
has brought to the Irish cause.

Ii we are to judge from the portraits, hela not a typical John Bull, such as adornB
the pages of l'mch, but rather ol the
American type, strong and supple as an
athlete trained lor a race, ,

Courageous, reticent and resolute, he
has met the Englishman on his own
ground and proved himself a foeroan
worthy of his steel, and so prudent withal,
that the most subservient grand jury lias
never been able to llnd any pretext uponwhich to Indict him. Aa a politician he
has no rival.using that word as meaning
an organizer ol men for political purposes.
Without a single olllce with which to

reward his most faithful and needy adhe¬
rent, he has united the Irish people into
a body as compact as a disciplined array,
his word being accepted as law by theui
In Parliament and out; and not only has
he united the Iriih In Ireland, but lie
commands the Irish in England to vote
for their hereditary enemies, and lie is
obeyed. lie orgaumes the Irish in Amor-
Ice, Canada and Australia, and from the
day laborer to tho millionaire.from the
washerwoman to tliu lady in her drawing
room.all cheerfully contribute to his
cause.
And lastly, ho lias conquered the Pope

himself, iieretoforn the head of tho
Oatliollo church in Ireland and the Popehave been on the side of England. Now
all is changed, nud the primate of Ireland
and the head of tho church are ranged on
tho side of 1'iirnell. Ills success has been
> qually great on the Parliamentary battle
field,
At the beginning of tho last parliamenthe found the representation divided Into

338 liberals, 2311 lories and (10 nominal
home-rnlers, tho liberate having a dear
majority over all of 3D,
The home-rulers were without organi¬

sation or leader, and had no common
policy.a discouraged and discordant
body, Apparently the cause of Ireland
was never more hopeless. But gradually
Mr. l'arnell came to tho front, the ac¬
knowledged leader of the Irish party in
parliament. This was not accomplished
without much dissent on thn part of tho
brilliant, able and radical Irish members.
Hut every rebellion ou their part only
rendered Mr. Parnell's leadership more
certain and unquestioned, until long be¬
fore the dissolution his will among the
Irish members became more absolute and
unquestionable than thatoIMr.Oladstone
among bis followers.
With only a handful ol men at his com¬

mand, little could be accomplished lor
Ireland directly, scarcely more than to ar¬
rest tho attontlon ol English politicians
and make Irish legislation the olilel ques¬
tion ol national polities. The peculiar
rules ol the House ol Commons made this
possible, With a membership ol (137, only
forty constitute a quorum, and usually leas
than lOCattended the sittings ol the lfouse,
which had no peremptory means ol dot¬
ing the debate as baa our American House
ol ltepresentatlves by the "prevlons. ques¬
tion," hence a very small number ol home
rulers In constant attendance under a
skillful and resolute loader were able to
blook Uie course of legislation. This
served Mr. Paruell the double purposo of
fixing public attention on Ireland discip¬
lining his own forces, llva temporary
alliance with the Liberals, he secured lor
Ireland the land act, which brought land*
lard ism under Judlolal control and feme'
died many ol the groeatat abuses.
On the dissolution ol parliament hi aaw

that the cause ol the Tories was hopeleesi
tlfat a large majority ol the English, Scotch
and Welsh oonatltuenole* would elect fol¬
lowers ol Mr, Gladstone, and that II Uti

SSJW Ubutl. U toraM|y

tesssslSISs^^^f«£¥*sHMiSagiaaaissteriortoouSaTUnfStire*litit*-" Xtsiuqn$3®3S£Sa3»SS"^®raSS*8BLrJrf"^S®KxSSsSS'wtS-MiMUtStlo^ "",0Uad 10 . credi< oi our

MB, ^ADSTO.V K'H jvoicjj,
Tl.. Itumurkublt; ttroct ho I'jiui, ..

Auditor*,
la Ita account of tbedobato upon tho

Uouib Bulo bill the fall MaU OuttUt sava
At laat Mr, Gladstone roae. and Tbodv
who bag not been in tb« Houaeon a area'
occasion can know exactly wbat oven old
Bpoctatori M thea. A dlfferen.
STiXrSTiKif?'5S£»S;PmmmHPsH
yet more like a now school Tim fm'D8
Minister was veiv LSLP0 Pf^u

HSKSSSSHES^aS'laugh.to decorate it.with an SJ.w
¦ZUbw tow^icTffuk int7li(,c4,1>sssi^s,-Then the flexibility of it too! From
top note to bottom Air. Glad^ri...

«4»"^srS
SSHEfSS^^,S^ilKSHSn^wi,tn *. w'».

A howifbeganT/'r^roe"',,11!6

touch'o(Virfc^wh8 "uil8h?,11 *'tha

StfSirsfwK®"'srn^mlonly an inalienable memory! Volc®-it *"

ltuekluii'n Aril leu Hulvo.
The beet Salve in the world for Onto,Bruises, Korea Ulcere, Salt Klioutn, Fever

Bores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posl-tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents perbox. For sale by Logan <& Co,

Example of the "Ups anil DownB of
Life".Being hard up and consequentlycast down.

A Walking Mkuloton.
Mr. E. Springer, of Mechanlcaburg, Pa.,writes: "I was attliiAed with lung fever

and abscess on lungs, and reduced to a

walking skeleton. Got a free trial bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump¬tion, which did me so much good that I
bought a dollar bottle. After using three
bottles, found myself once more a man,completely restored to health, with a
hearty appetite, and a gain in flesh of 48
lbs." Call at Logan & Co.'s drug etoro
and get a free trial bottle of this certain
euro for all Lung Diseases. Large bottles
$100. MWF4W

The Inventor of printing was no fool,but he has caused myriads to make loole
of themselves.

Hiiro Cure for Mien.
Suro cure for blind, bleeding and itchingPiles. One box has cared the worst cases

of ten years' standing. No ono need suffer
ten minutes after using tills wonderful
Kirk's Qerman Pile Ointment It ab¬
sorbs tumors, allays the itching at once,
aels as a poultice, gives Instant a*d pain¬
less relief. Kirk's German Pile Ointment
Is prepared only for the cure of Piles and
itching of the private liarls, and nothing
else. Every box la warranted by our
Agents. Logan A Co. and lilchardson &
Goodwin.
Hold by all Druggists and sent by mail

on receipt of price, 50c and $1 per box.
Kihk Mkpicink Co.,

uwnw Proprietors, Lorain, Ohio.

A prospectus of a new cemetery holds
out to shareholders, as a bonus, graves for
themselves.

TiluIItutti(In Hny Mo.
Mr. T. W. Atkins, Glrard, Kan., writes!

"I never hesitate to recommend yourElectric Bitters to my customers, theygive entire satisfaction and are rapid sell¬
ers." Electric Bitters are the purest and
beet medicine known and will positively
cure Kidney and Liver complaints. Purify
the blood and regulate the bowels. No
family can afford to be without them.
They will save hundreds of dollars in doc¬
tor's bills every yoar. Sold at fifty cents
a bottle by Logan A Co kwmw

A hen that shares with the house cat
the care of a litter of kittens li a curiosity
>t Moore's Hill, lad.

An tnfnllliif llniitMly.
Brandreth's l'llls Cure dyspepsia, or In¬

dication, headaeho, pain In the shoulders,
coughs, tightness of the cheat, dlialness,
sonr stomach, bad laste In the month,
bilious atlaeka, palpitation ol the heart,
Inflammation ol the lungs. Pain In the
region ol the kidneys, and a hundred
other painful symptoms ars the offspringol dyspspsla. One or two Pills sverynight lot a wssk are safBolsnt. aim

riXAKCE AND TBADB.
lb# rwtUTM of 111.- Munejr and Stock

Market*.

S3SSSfSSaW'0""' ai"Ull» **cii»ii*«4yu
iuu""

Stats ftm* VVere quiet 4od firm.
* »iuufo WW active;

BTocKw-optued with a mora dadded tone. Thenewawasofaraiher more favorable character, in>
*?£ * »P<»dy M'«

IhsJxsUnH
Uemuui of the rata war. aud that the

.....and above the cloning tlguru oI iatt ulgbibuiiuo I Wil .OOlBWbftl InolluBl to mo».,Vi. ,,rlog ibe aftjruoou tbe setae feeling of "waiting fordevelopmenu"»howed luolf aud buaiueaabouamebeAvy. rbere wu uo veiy decided movement

s»waawjrss!
a pooltuul boen optratiu* aud t >atit uuloaded to¬day. Tuere was a gain lu prloea aU aloug toe line.Tbe Grangers aud Vauderblila were eapooUHyfavored. Nortbwoateru galued \H percent. Omaha

i bore was a further ordering of some 1700.000 0fgold tMrk f »r ihlpuieut, uuat of which U for Ujrllu,ai tbu exchange rate ia higher iu tbat city than iu
any other city mKuroj* lleidoiback IckieboimerA co. who have ordered moat of ibu gold recently,lutlmaio that it U uiod in liordn fur ituaalau loaua.On tall inouey uuulu mado a spurt aud roao to o
percent, rauglug lelweou »>i tbu lowest, aud theUnit uatnod figure.
Bonds-£lo»ed bid: U. B. 3s, 10QH: U. 8. uew 4a,126%: U. 8.4>fca, M*«; Pacific Ca of *85, 138.
Stock*.Closed bid: Adama Kxpresa, 140; Ainerl-

wu Uprwa. W7i camda ttoutheru, 42K: CentralPacific, 42; Gheaap«ake «fc Oblo,&; do finta pre¬ferred, 16; do ateouda, lu^: it., CI, C. ii I., 63U;Deuver * Itlo (inutile. 16^: Kilo28K, do pre/erredWayne, H k; Kauaaa '1 Texas, milbake trie .t Weatoru, ljf; Lake bbore.ht^: Loula-villo & Muhville, 41*; Louisville. Now AlLuy dtChicago, 44X; MeinphUik Charlealou, 37H; Mich¬igan C'eutrui, 7»; Missouri feoltlo, 107; Na.ltvilla &

preferred, 00; Puclflo'Moil, W)i; I
'} Ht. Louis diciui Krau-Heading, 24#; at.

. * j jjm |,re(Brrtt|tdo preferred, 123:
preferred, Wfc; d

_ f t. fUUl, 92nJ U» wimvuKUi ito.Texas di I'aci'o.lo);: Unlou factllo, tojj; Uultedltiutoa Kxproai.tU^; W., fit. L «k K, 17,%; do pre¬ferred, 30; Wella-Vargo Kxprea«, 122; Weateru|Uulou. 66.
UremUtufV* and I'rovlaioua.

NkwYohk, July l.-Klour, recelpUi U.890 l«r-rcls; ex|Mirta 1,321 barrela, aud 60J haoka; marketheavy; aaiea 1.400 barreU; uu|»erauo, weateru uudSUM |J 25u2 HO; uihhI to choice do lu»4 76.Wheat, rcceipta7d,l.ObuabuU; oxitorla 174,64) buah-cla; s;h)1 lota u ahudo atrungar but rather quiet;oiitlouK opened weak an i allgbtly lower, tutor be¬
came atrouger and Advance i HaJi'j, closing Urrn;aalea 3,i»si,uuu hunheU of futuiei, aud 7U.U00 buah-uIh ofaiot; No. 2 Milwaukee hl^o iu htoro; No.I hard l-ltio, uugrad d wlutor ml 76aH3!^o;atoainorNo. 3 rod 76c; No.'2 red delivered;wo 1 rod IX)o; No. 1 wuite n8o; No. 2 red JulyA3%ablo, o.oaod at 81u: August bliia^KJ, clu*edat K6c; September M]Mnh5'/io, closed at 8.^o;OctoberSi^aM^o, cloaea ut hU^o; Novowbor :i#4*87^o, cloHed at 87^c; Uocomber 87 13-i0a8hUo,closed at btt%o; Jauuary HMsD>io, closinl at 8*fco;Fehruwy WJS«Ullkc, cloaed at UlHc; May uiauij^o.cloiod at DlVio. Corn, apot lota ^alo 1< w-r auddull; optloua>^t^o higher aud more active, clo.lugtlrin; rooelpu\)i.86U buahula; exi>orta8,711 buabela.aalca 736,0U0 buahela ol fuiurea aud 6'J.UOO bluheUof upot; uu-THtUd 3la3'.kj; No. 2, 4«aI7o iu olova or,IUHu47o alloat; Ko. 2 July -ifwitcloaed at45^o;August 4^;>vlS}ic, clo.ic«l at 46>se;.September i5^a¦lik:, clotoil at 4uo; October 4il^ult^:, u uaul atW/m. OmU a kliado atroi ger but quiet; rcceluUi2U,-tnu huinela; expjrta 76U.O u biuiieU; mixed weat¬oru 33a37o; while Uo 3Ha4lHc. H-y atcauyand de-maud fair; ah ppum 70*. Ho|ia ijul. t out verystrong. Oofleo spjt ulr; llto tlrm at U^o; optiouatlrougeraud fultly active;aalea 33 250 huga: July,August, UopUiui ho und October 7.85a7.v0o: Novem¬ber <.8.r>a'Uje; December 7.8m7.DOo; January 7.Wa7.06c; February7.06c. Bugurateadyaudlu moderateilo ¦'und. MoUkaoatlrm. Illco su-Hdy, demand lair.I'mHow htoady; »alea 66,000 barrela. ltoalu dull utSI uoal 06 l'otatoea aloady aud fairly active titaloII '2&Al 60; roao 81 2m2 00 Turpentine tlrm utJJXc i'ork ttriucr and moderately active; old inoa(10 23al0 7o; new do 111 *6a1176. Cut meats tlrm;plokltd bolllta Go; do ahoiudera tiuU^o; do nauiaHo; mldulca linn; long clear U)io iurd higheruud very atruug; western ?team apot 0.76c; JulyU.76c; Auguat 0.72a0 84o; Hoptewhec 0.h2a«.yic;October ti.7ouG.8ic; oil* atenn u.3a i. lluttor quiet;weatoru lOilti^. Cbecae dull and lower; weaicrnlino 7o KKK* uul1 uutl Weak; receipt* 3,062 pack-auca; wraletu fro«U 13>^«14o.
CHiCiUO, July l.-lhc Kosaiou of tho Board ofTrade WHa brlel to-day, oo»tuulug at IU a. m aa IsuHualou monthly ao tlomcut daya, nndcloOngat1 p. m., tho ufteruojn session ha.lug ouondlicou-tinned during July uud Auguat. Wheat activeaud ationger, c'osing l^e higher thau yeaterday;Halea rauged: Ju y i3a74j$o, eioaeh'K et 74ko;August 7ja7G^c, clonlug utvo^o; rcpieinber 7^1773-lc, closing ut 7'j^o; No. 2 apriug 74^o; No. 3uprl g 00.»tW>40. toru falny active and Urmer:uiudi 361-lfico; July 86-l-16c: August 3fia8tr>^j, clotted

Kiel . ..., w.Wo. Flaxseed llrui; No. 1, St l«S. Mu-a porkactive air.ug aud higher: ou«h 8lu ib; July 8i V0a10 16; eloMiU at 810 lu; Auguit 810 Oi^atO 12%,oloH-d at|10tf><: Heptemoor 8.0 U^atO 46. cloajdat 810aVA. Urd tlrm; cu«h C.G0c; July O.bOun.OOc,uloaed ut 0.40c; Autiust 0.00a0.70c, cloaed ata.70o; tcplomber ti.HuG.Wkc, cloaed at11.80c. llacou, abort rlo sides tlrm aud higher;uaah 0.10c. lkixtd metta aieady; d y aalted anoul-ilera6.4uu6 46c.»hort clear aidoa 0.40aG.46c. Whl-kytlrm at 8i 14 Hugaia uuchangod. Ou the l'rodutobxenaugo buil r lultd tlrm; oreamory 13al0e;uulry *Uiil^o. Kgga lO^ttllo.
Cincinnati, July l.-Klour otay. Wheat dullund notuliiul. Lorn iu bvtoir aupply aud lower;No. 2 mixed Wc. UaU Urm; No. 2 mixed 20>iu2y><c.'.yoca«);No 2,68c, roik held higher at 810 uo.La d lu good demuud aud higher at 0 2Jo ltulkmeat* bo d higher, ahou dura & M o; abort rib 0.4oallucou htrong nuii hlgtier; auould ra 0.26c. shortrib7o; ahott dear 7.26c. Whlaky quiet at 81 i0,aalca 417 bbla. thilahvd gooda ou thla buila flutterin gooi demand. Migar steady aud unchanged.EgkH eaaler at 10c, cheeao llrm. TuotewlU bo noaeaaluu ol tho chamber of Commerce July 3 aud 6.
BAhHMOHK, Mn, July l.-Wboat, western easierolid dull; No. 2 weatoru winter rod Aug-iat 82^aB-Viic; oe^tember 8tn8;l>^. (!oru, western spothlglier; futuns atrong; w.Ntern mixed apot4i>ia46o; July 48%u44/4": August 44a4»^; Bop.ember44%A4&Vio; aietmer 4oc bid. Oata higher wlUigood demaud: westoru white 38aiJo; uo mixed^w87c; IHiun-ylvaula 37ai0o. 1'rovlsloua hlaherand active; mm pork 810 60alll)0; bulk lueata,ihouluers aud Clear rib aides, pucked, n>^a0>40; I

bacon, ahoulders 7a8c; clear rib aides 7>io; hams121ial3o. hard, rolluud 7Uo.
l'HUiD«ijiiu l'i.,ju ). 1..Flour weak. Wheat

ttraur lungraaod truck anil uniu depot. both Au-
Kuat,tk'ptuiubcr wot. ttitoBU.'w.

coru. ca*lur:rto. auilxuil«o;fto.2 mlxudMo: No.2 lulled J uly taxiiH^oj AuKuiiMSalOoi tfcplau-btr ^aJia-lw; uouibor iaknlii>jc. u«l», i|iol tlrm,out d«m»ndll|ihl!»(i.!lwlitto gauntly held >t
go, Willi SJHo bail bldifuture. abuut J40 hlttiivr;
^leV^iViWo,W!r^X!a'><'W>SOi
Toledj, 0. July 1..Wlu'Ht steady nud Una; cashTOttMAj; July7»ty; Augtut 7»fco; September 70*c.Conutoady; ash nun July MXo; August 87}fo.

Llvo Muck.
CnicAoo, III. July 1..Tho Dromt' Journal re*

ports: ffttUe.HooeipU6.60Uhead; shlpmuuts8,'AX)ucud; ma.ketairoiig nud flaioo lilnnur; shippingsteers. U5010 1,600 pouuda, It tout; oo: stoakcra ami
feeder* 12 MM 35; cowa, bula nud mixed fl 7ta
HtK): bulk|260a3 00; through Texaus. gram cowa
|2GOa33j; u.tr* iiiooajmu; corn lid «l oo*4 26.
Hogs.tecclpU2-l.OUO bond; shipments 7,000 bead:
uiurxcUtrougaud6ai0u higher; tough nud mixed
$1 20at <10; pucklug aud «hippiiiK t4 45a4 75; lightweights St JJOaI 76; skips |2 76*4 02. 8heop-Uc-
ceipu 2,6 o h-ad: shipment* ftOO head; market
alow and weaker; lutivua |2 Mil 70; Tuxaua 12 26
aa lam bit per head 91 23m 76
Kart 1IMMTY. Pi., July 1..Onttlo-Recclpts 646

licad; shlpincuta 452 head: market fairly aotivo
nud prlciB uue iauged; no cattle shiupja to New
York to-day. lloga-KecelpUi l,DCOheau;shlpmeut«
1,600 head; markctactlvo; I htladelpht«a|tv5a&00;
* orkin II KjiIVI; Stan shipped to New York to¬
day. 8hiep-Keeelpt* tf,Oio head; shipments 8,200
head; market uueoauged ftom Wodiweday.
Cincinnati, July 1,.Hogi llrai: common aud

light W85a4 65; packing aud butobors II 80a4 75;
leeelpta 2,826 head;ahipmeutH 1,087 bead,

l'otrolfliuu.
Oil Tity, July l.-Natlonal tranalt certificate*

opened nt (Mo; bluliestlMtyo. lowest 66%u; el s hI
at 60kc; aalea WMM) barrels; cleiraucee 446,000
burre la; charter* K,M uarrela; shipments 37,160barrel*; runa 27,257 tarrela.

liiAiiKoni), I'a., July l..Natloual transit certifi¬
cates opeued at 08Ho; oloaod at 66^0; hlghoat
08)ioi loweat G0)$o; cJcaraucea 1,660,COO uarreJs.

l*miBVii(iii, 1'a.i July 1..l*o roloum nctlvo and
weak: .Nationalt-aiultcertificate*opened at67J*oi
Olceou at dO^o; highest OHo; lowest COJic.
TrrtwiUK, l'A,, J uly.-.National transit certlfl-

eats o^'UuJ at 66o; hlgnuat Ojcj lowest 66^0} clos-

Nxw York, Julv l.-Potroleum steady; Unltod
Cloned atCOJic.

Cotton*
N«w yo%k, Jdljr l.-O^ratlons Imvebecn (l[b-

ill
IWi., a

to the prion wai light, owing to ample offerings,

new York, July l,.operation* hare been lib¬
eral with the demand again, mainly from tho short
aide covering on the remainder of tho present crop,,I ...preeentcrop,
and to some extent on tho uoxt, but the add.Hon

*..owiug to.*"
Dry Ootids,
1..1There has

3let audityh ,
t» aud tho tone of the market

Nkw York. July i,.There has been a very steady
iquwit for all olasics aud styles oigo^da, with a

good volume of salea aud tho tone of the market
vrrystroiiK. rileoaare hsrdsulug aud Morrlmao
shitting advanotd to 4f{o.

Lvnd.
Niw York, July l.-U>ad firm} common WM,

When n mutt bored »ou don't mj "You
m«ke me tiroil," butokeive pollUiljri "I'd
giro MiytblnK for a olialr,"

Ad vino lo Mothers,
Arc you illiturbod it nliht tnd broken

o( your rest by . tick child auUVritig and
crying with pain ol culling teeth ? If so,
.end at onoe and get a bottle of Mna.
WlNSMitv's SOOTHIKO HYUUP TOR OulL-
drkn Tarriiixu. Itn ralue la Incalcula¬
ble. It will relievo the poor llttlo auOerer
Immediately. Depend upon It, tnothera,
there la no mlatake about It. Itourea
dysentery and diarrhoea, regulate) the
.tornacb and bowela.ourea wind oollo,
loftena the guma, reducea Inllammatlon
and glrea tone anil energy to the whole
ayatem. Maa. Winauiw'a Sootiiiko

tihyalclana In the United State*, and li
lor tale by all draggleU throughont tha
world. PrloaUeanuitbottle. Nwwar

Sob feinting.
rPTTTTl

WHEELING
MM?

BOOK

AMD

PAMPHLET WORK,
RAILROAD

AMD

STEAMBOAT WORK

LETTKK

PRESS

PRINTING,
ENVELOPES,

DRAY BOOKS,
LETTER

HEADINGS,
NOTE HEADS,
BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,
LABELS,

WRAPPERS,
JUSINE33 CARDS,
VISITING CARDS,
VEDD1NG CARDS,
)RAY RECEIPTS,
IILK TICKETS,
HIPPING TAU9,
IILLB OF LADING,
IAND BILLS,

m a

N
T
E
L
L
I
G
E
N
C
E
R

MM?
PLAIN

AMD

FANCY WORK,
MERCUAND19E

CHECKS,
NOTES,

RECEIPTS,
DOUBLE.SHEET,
SINGLE BIIEE1,
HALF SHEET,
QUARTER SHEET,
EIGHTH 8HEEr,
SIXTEENTU

SHEET. |
ANY SIZE

POSTERS.

DATES,*
HANGERS,

SHOW CARDS,

PRICK LISTS,
CIRCULARS,
JUSTICE'S

BLANKS,
SHERIFFS'

BLANKS,
CLERKS' BLANKS,

i i i i i

JOB ROOMS.
ghotocjcapltjj.

Maxtor Photographer.
|«U ATTI.IKB: 13M MAIIKKT flTKBBT.
CABINET

PIIOTOGUAPH8!
ONLY S3 00 l'KR DOZEN.

UIGGINS1 GALLERY,
aprtO 43 TwnHth fltrwt

jyTYLEH'
Art Studio,

jeH
2152 ami 2154 Haiti Street.

|» GO SO |
Will got Ono Doten Best Satin FlnUbod

Cabinet Photo^rnphtf |
And don't you (orgot It,

ATBROWN'S,
»W« \m MARKKT HTRKCT.

Shlna, an <1 (Quccnsuutrc.
jfLY fans I
Bat In the ranrkct, very cheap.
FRUIT JARS.Lightning, Mawn'i and Staudard I
n Pint*, Quarto aud Half Gallon*.
Alio, Ulau and Tin Top Jolly Glutei at bottom I
iriccs. JOHN FRIEDEL,

jaia llfO Main Stregt

gtMsctUaucotts.

Should bo used In place of Tea
and Coffoo by all persons suf¬
fering from Viifpcpsla, Flalu-
tciicu or IfcrvoimncM. A moat de¬
licious ami nourishing beverage.
Tho continuous use of COCOA-
I'KVTIXli will cure all forms
of Dyspepsia when medicines
havo failed.
tor kai.r nv druggist* and crocrr# rvbrvwiirrk.
GEO. W. LAIRD &C0.| Chemlati, 39 Barclay St., N. Y.
10-ounco Jfox sent h\/ Mail on

rcccipt of SO cents.
mfMviw

NEWSPAPER A book, of loo pflRci The
beat book for an advertiser to
consult, be hocxpfrfoncedor

ini/COTIOIlin nthonv,,°i It contains Hats
AllVrKI IMNll newspapers and rallmatesHUVUlllUlilU ,l( (he of a,|Vertl«ln«
The advertiser who wants to speud one dollar An's
In It thn information bo require*, wbllo for him

nundrM t"who will Invest one hundred thoiiund dollars In
advertl log a scheme is indicated which will meet
bis overy rcqnlromen*. or can bo made to do mo by
slight charges casilv arrived at by oorroifoudepc*.
One hundred and flfty-throe editions bavo been
Isiued. Hunt pout-paid to any addresa for 10 oents.
Apoly to (1KO. I'. HO »KLL A CO., Newspaper Ad¬
vertising lluioau. 10 Bpruoe street, (I'rlntlng House
Bquaro) www Y»rk. dn2H

NAT!DDE'Ji I'KRFKOT HKALTH
Ia impossible If the IMgos-OURE FOR tlun la Impaired, the

«.«¦* l-iver Inantlvn, or

CONSTIPATION, ",0.WCO°-
Thrraali t'ffvvncent

HKLIZKU aI'KHIKNT
will cure Constipation,Blok
Headache and Dyipepala.
It regulates tho bowels an1
Headsche and

Rulaies tho
ea thoao

ration to enjoy their
it reduces Favor, Cools tbe

thoao of feeble dl
leir food,

>vor, Coola tbe
liloort.ls Invaluable In Piles

3 Inflammatory Diseases.
Is a juitly esteemed

Sick-HBadacli0,fli:'°KriSE, AMD in ovury household. Bold

OY_S PEPSI
l'litcia ojb1

BUBNHAM'S)
lUl'HOVKO

STANDARD TURBINE!
Ii Gonial Hunuliolurlnnml AdnrlliliK.
ivunphlet with Now I'riro Mit icut (no by

HIIIIHIIAM nilO),, Yof>,P<L

¦wo^cEisri

DX HY»t>» I), Rlh,11. U., no « "utitilMtniBf. Html I On, in aiimM lor
trim urkMO niid riro il»r to Honni <t ailoMT,Kr.

Io auvkhti.bkj.ium tor tdrar

leao-nwMw
ntriMCllliiK rtnt

"THE WEEKLY MTBLMUEKCEB."
»l 00 I'M! AMMimt.

SWAi
LVWfl"~* .

t

S M SboAe* St ®#.

Two Mammoth Bargains
-IK-

WASH GOODS!
IiuHt 181-3o. Sutlues tu Light

and Dark Colors,

8 CENTS.
Boat 13 l-3c. Dross Ginghams at

8 CEIsTTS.

Both of these lots are of this
Season's Styles.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
11BO Mulu Street.

$ype«'Bi8tdUe.
Tho Remington Type-Writer,

T.M.GARVINA
CO., AguuUi for

i the celebratodI REMINGTON
Stan hard Tvpk*
Wjutkk, tho beat
in the world.
Efery buiinow
and profmloual
mau should
havo oue. Hy

_______ recent luprovo*
monta It baa been rnado more, thau ever apeclally
fitted for office u«e. lu ease of operation, netttneH
of work aud simplicity, It la all that c*u be dtilrol
In a wrltlust machine. KuUywyiantel. May re¬
turn if uninjured 0. 0. D.within thirty day«i 11
unutlihctonr. Wild
No. a Mil Follow.' Bultdlug, WtMllni, W V«.
Tfl»pl».iio No. 94H

gonstftttttUhtttfl gatflwaKt.
JEWETT'S GROOEIiS'

loo OhoHtM !
With elevated Ice Box and patent cold air bo*.
Jnat tho thliiR lor Grocer* to keep butter, 4c., In.
Call and see them at

NK8B1TT A HRO.'S,
jc30. 1812 Market Btrcet.

O>IL AND GAS

STOVES 1
We have lu utock Oil Stovea from oue to alx

ho'cH, with or without oveua.
Gas titovefl, all alus.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S BONB,
je25 1210 Main Btrcet.

^yiNDOW SCREENS!
Btlcki ior 8creeu Kraroei,

Screen \\ ire Cloth.
Wire Dish Covert,

Fir JTani, at
0. E. BT1FEL A BONB',

jelC 1021 Main Btrcet

Jtttdlcitl.

ELECTRIC BELT FREE
To Introduce It, we will for a »hort tlrao jrt»e away In
each county, to thoM likely to make «ood ajrenU, a
limited numlMr of ourGffrnmnlllrrlroCiilimiln
Muapvnaory ItHta, a poritlre ami unfailing cure
for Xtrvoua Itolilllty, Weaknmui, Varicocele, Lom of
Vliror, Hhcumatlim, eta. $M0 toward paid If erory
Belt we manufacture doea not ffenorato a genuine
electrlo current. Addreaa at onre, OKIIMAN
BELT AGENCY,I'.O-Box 1JS,Brooklyn,NawY irk

Jeft

EWENGLAND CONSERVATORY
°FMUSIC Boaton, Mass.

STOPPED FREEJjtfwkHi smrrtit,

Ar til Drain ftNuvrThhj
'tar/ ft AvN A/HNtnli ftIWir.AiS.WyomiftRBSnfisR

WWW
NERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEN.
Klcctrlo 8u»pcn«ory Ai'pllnncea,

Aluo fur many othor dl«-n*ra. Completereatora*ife"r.S

OurtmO mill 0 In 'J I o -1 ilnya.
AhIi your ilruiwtlHl. "ir II.
Hpnr Kmnyn(l(lri'P"iror$I.SO
MALYDOR MFfi. CO. SprillKDell, a

gD^Mle^bj l.opn A Co., Bridge Corner.

gCTtt»port»ttgtt.
ST.T3ITT8BDBQH. CINCINNATI A

i LOU lb ailLEOlD-hllltUUUtUEiioU:
MmX eveutb »iw*t, u«ir pubilo Uudii g. « fellows,Ccutrtl BUndftrd time?

.TiTlOltS,

Lc»T»-Wbr«Uoi....
AntVt-WeUibuuj^SUubeuvJlii....^.....Pituburgb.......*
HArrlaborg^....^....Baltimore.

A- M.?$u
«a

¥iaIi!
loi."ftjI
b :00

le*vo-Wh«oHug............
ArrtTO-mgQbcuTlUc *8:66|
DeuuUaa.
Newark...
Coiumbui. ... ......

Leave-iXilumbui...
Arrlvo-UftjUMOiuu'unfttl..............
lndumapoU*-.....~~.
St. I/mla......
Chicago.
Khdim Pity...

2:80
III
6:ir
7:10
U;v

|p m
7589
6:»

ft. m.
8:09

r.M.
8:30
5:*
7:10

7:20

A *¦
8:45Ttfi
12:0t

p. u
U'M
3:80
8: 0
83>

**7:86
ft m

2;$

4:10
8:46
8:18
7:18

ft. a.

"eafc
8:00

^dWYoiTVOTTOnK
Louisville, Chicago, ludUuftpolla ftiid

Ticket omce, under McLurj
Geuertl Mftiu^rPhtobmgh; Pa.

Qao'l Ytm and Tloket Aient. Pittabnrgh' Pe.

PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY,CLEVISU^"*. ITW&UROa B. B.

MA>»T AND WOUTU TO HTrMUUXiU AND CbKVftLftND.

llallftlre
Bridgeport-Martin a Ferry..
BrUUftut
dwulx UVUIOh
To OUtO.,...........~.
Kmplw ««.«.

Yellow Creek ...

WeliMTillo
Ka*t Liverpool-
Kocbrater
Allegheny¦Plfbuntb

|» m
600
6:12
5:18
5 4-
6:0.')
6 26
6:ai

6:47

ft. ui.
8:93
8:88
841
9:18
9:85

» ut
10:36
10:87
10.47
11:16
11:89
11:61
12:00

Uii
19:66
1:40
9:80
9:40
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CAmbrldgo Accommodation, leaves Wheeling At

7:35 a. m.; letvoa Bellaire at 8:16 a. m. Return*
lug, arrive* at Whoeling at 6:40 p. m., dally except
Sunday.Mouudivlllo accommodation, leave* Wheeling
at ll:8i a. m, and arrives at Moundsrille at 18:15
p. m., dally except Hunday.
Grafton acoommodatlou at 8:26 p. m.
Zfttieavllle acoommodatlon leave* Wheeling at

.fo^S'^'Wrb^'oindna.tlwithon,
change, with 11.4.0 Blooper through toCincinnati.
B 4 0. Sleeping Can on all through tralu*. .

Through Coach from Wheeling to Clnolnnatt on
Ho. 8, leaving Wneellng at 9:26 a. m., arriving at
Cincinnati at 6:tO p. m.
Clofe connections aro made for all points South

and Southwest North and Northwest, making this
a deslrablo route lor colonists and persona moving
to the great nest, and to whom particular atten¬
tion is given.
Ticket* to all principal points on sale at Depot
Sleeping car accommodations can be secured at

Depot Ticket Oflloe.
THOiC. BUKKB, Ticket Agent, B. 4 0. Depot
JOHN T. LAN1C, Trav. I'aawnger Agent
B. T. DKVR1KH, General Agent, Wnoellng.
npiME CARD OF THE BELLAIRE&
X St Clalrsville Bailway Co..In effect January
34. 1886: Trains arrive and depart to and from &
40. Depot Whoeling, W. Va., as lollowi:

WHEELING. LOCAL TIME.
Departure oi trains for Bt Clalnvllle, 0.
No 19 leaves Whoeling at 7:80 a. m.; arrive*

8t ClalrsvUleat8:46a m.
No S loaves Wheeling at 8:06 a. m.j arrives at

BtClainrtlle at 10:40 a.m.
No. 16 leaves Wboollng at 8:40 p. m., arrives at

Bt. Clalrsville at 4:56 p. m.
Arrival of trains from Bt Clalrsville, 0.
No 14 loaves 8t OlairavUle at 8:86 a. m.j arrlm

at Wheeling at 10:45 a.m.,N«. 18 loaves St ClaintUle at 6:06 p. m.; anfvee
at Whtellng at 6 80 p.m. _Takbthis lion*-The quickest most oomfon
able Aud the only aU bail bootb.lending pamen*
gers In the business portion end nearest tho best
hotels of Wbeeling, Bellaire and Bt Clalrsville.

C. W. TROLL, Manager,

WHEELING &PITT8BURGH D1YI<
BION, B 4 O.

On end alter MAY 80,1686 paaaenger train* will
run as followi.Wheeling time.
For I'lcsburgn-5:04 a m., 7:13 a.m. dally; 1:86

p m., 0 26 ti m., daily.
ForWA>hlngton~4;(Op.m.,dallvesooptflnndar.
From Pltisburfh-11' ~.

eawpt Bundavi 10126 n
From Wa»htngton-&:26 a. t

6:80 p, m., 10:26 p. m. dally.
a K. LOUD, Oeueral I'Awenger Agentft. BUNIIAM, General Superintendent.
J. T LANK, Trav. H*s». Agt, Wheeling,
RIVER RAII/fiOAD.
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